
1 - Destiny (Intro)

Instrumental

2 - Rotten Souls

I watched her burn alive
Fading through the trees
Fire sacrifice
Under a pale moonlight

I know how it feels, to lose all that you love
I know how it feels, to watch your hopes and dreams burn before your eyes

My love
How I have failed you dear
Your screams haunt me now
How they echo endlessly

I know how it feels, to lose all that you love
I know how it feels, to watch your hopes and dreams burn before your eyes

Help me end this misery
Help me end this suffering

I know how it feels, to watch your hopes and dreams burn before your eyes

3 - Harvester

You’re a harvester
Feeding off pain, keeping me down
You’re a harvester
And you’ll always wear the crown

You’ve taken everything from me
Robbed me of what was meant to be
Cast my life into the dark
Ripped away, torn apart

Your whore tongue only lies
You’re everything I despise
Up there staring down at me
I know who you are underneath



You’re a harvester
Smile as you stab me in the back
You’re a harvester
Heart cold, barren

You’ve taken everything from me
Robbed me of what was meant to be
Cast my life into the dark
Ripped away, torn apart

Fuck your life, go eat shit
I fucking hate you bitch
Up there staring down at me
I know who you are underneath

You’re a harvester
Smile as you stab me in the back
You’re a harvester
You’re cold, barren

4 - Dreams of Aida

Instrumental

5 - The Red Mage’s Seduction

Yea!

Her wicked heart is just as cold as ice
Anything and everything, she’ll sacrifice
She’ll welcome you into silken sheets
But watch what she schemes while you sleep

The ancient order revealed in flame,
Weaving her web of lies and promised fame
Helpless I fell, under that bitch’s spell
The night has now taken me under

(You are now in breach of the holy book of revelry
You can’t deny, been taken by the night)

God damn that woman!
She’s the devil incarnate
Feeding off desire



Enchanting with lust

Ohh, but I could never get enough
Of her twisted love
The mage seduces by touch
Draped in red

Old and decayed, her body rots away
Her youthful lust is all a charade
Kept alive in time, the shiver up your spine
Refusing to live her final days

God damn that woman!
She’s the devil incarnate
Feeding off desire
Enchanting with lust

Ohh, but I could never get enough
Of her twisted love
The mage seduces by touch
Draped in red

6 - Foul Sorcery

YEEEAAA!!!

Lord of light,
Come to us in our darkness
We offer you these false gods
Take them and cast your light down upon us
For the night is dark and full of terror

Come now lord! Empower me!
Show us your foul sorcery
Come now lord and empower me
Fulfill thy prophecy

7 - Godswood

Instrumental

8 - Born Among Salt and Smoke

Born amongst the salt and smoke



A prince was promised, the legends wrote
To ride across great battle plains
Seize the rule of the seven kings

Burning sword in blessed hands
Spreading fire across the land
Bringer of light, savior is he
Pull us from our tragedy

Pay it no mind,
To those who can’t believe
One must rise
To quell night

This is my right
Yea the prophecy
Hallowed blood
Courses within me

Fear in the veins of the severed hearts
Conquer the ice, light the dark
It is he from the great beyond
Rh’llors command, the coming dawn

Light is true, the veil is thin
Steady now the time is in
He shall reign from the iron throne
Let his voice be heard let his word be known

To ride across great battle plains,
To seize the rule of the seven kings

Pay it no mind,
To those who can’t believe
One must rise
To quell night

This is my right
Yea the prophecy
Hallowed blood
Courses within me

It’s in my blood… Go!



To ride across great battle plains
To seize the rule of the seven kings
Strike fear in the veins
This was my destiny

9 - Archways

Man dies three deaths
Loss of naivety
Loss of innocence
Loss of our soul

Archways mark the road
Torches light the path
Our light is plain to see

To live is to suffer
To live is to suffer

10 - Exile, Outlaw… The Essence

This man is resolute
This land is desolate
Under a scorching sun
One man walks alone

His path is long
Caught somewhere between right and wrong
He longs for home
And someone he used to hold

I will be free!
I will be me!
I will feel the wind upon my face as I sail for distant shores
I will be more, the exile, the outlaw

Every night I dream
Reliving a memory
It’s someone I’ll never be
It’s a fate that was never my destiny

Every word you said
Still echoes in my head
All that was meant to be



A broken prophecy

I will be free!
I will be me!
I will feel the wind upon my face as I sail for distant shores
I will be more, the exile, the outlaw

I am free
I am me
I set my course for the stars
I am, the exile, the outlaw


